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No. 5

GIF'TED CHILD CENTER TO PIONEER
Lesley's Children's Christmas

Success

When it was announced last spring
that Lesley College would begin plans
1t once for the formal development of
1 Gifted Child C::mter at the Lesley-Ellis
School, the decision had been long temp)red by reflection. For many years the
>chool had enjoyed the reputation of ofiering special enrichmrnt work for adranced children whos e interests and ca;>abilities warranted it. Studying the
Lesley-Ellis records since the college
;>urchased it in 1948 from the Cambridge
School of Weston, the adm inistration was
>truck by the lar"'n number of h igh I.Q.
·hildren in the
~ d

The annual Lesley College Christmas
Party for underprivi leged children was
held in the Livingston Stebbins Gymnasium from 3 to 5 o'clock on December 11.
Approximately forty children from a
n earby settlement house were present.
Barbara Bussiere, general chairman of
this function was aided by Anne Graham,
Jeanne Hormann and Mrs. Nora Silsby,
in picking up the children and returning
them. A bus was hired for this purpose.
The game committee, consisting of Joyce
Leonard, chairman, Jane Beeten, Joan
Petraglia, Lind~lee Levin, Deborah Millman and Dorothy Denman, organ'
1
der.
whi<'
ept

If any money is left over from the
Christmas Party it will be given to the
East End Union in order that they may
have a big Christmas dinner for their
children.

ADVISORY COUNCI L
ORGANIZED

hite's
resident
Christmas Message

CHRISTMAS
CONVOCATION

ns.
For this reason, we organized last
month a local Advisory Council composed of three divisions of up to nine
members each: non-publi c (independent
and parochial) schools, public school systems, and colleges and universities. As
you read through the Council list at the
end of this column, you will note that, in
every case, the chief officer of the institution is the Council representative. Each
of t hese educational leaders, composing
(Continued on Page 3)

Lesley's Christmas Convocati~n will be
Immediately after Convocation Lesley's
undergraduates-some 350 of you from held this year, as before, at the Hotel
thirteen states and four foreign countries Continental on Tuesday, December 18, at
-will be crowding cars, trains, busses, 1 :30 P.M . Undergraduates should be in
and planes on your way to homes of rela- their seats promptly .at 1 :15. Seniors and
tives or friends for the long vacation. facu lty members will report earlier in
This period has been provided for your cap and gown to form the academic pro"
re-creation as well as recreation. Try to cession.
The program will include the tradibalance your r es t and fun so that you
will be able to return fully prepared in tional address by President Trentwell
health and spirit for the winter months Mason White with brief messages of
The next Vesper service will be held ahead. But above all, find some time, greeting from Dr. Livingston Stebbins,
in the Livingstone Stebbins Library on during the Yule-tide weeks to reflect chairman of the Board of Trustees, and
Wednesday, January 16. The definite time upon your many blessings, your rich Dr. Clara M. Thurber, Dean of the
wi ll be posted at a later date, since opportunities. Be grateful to those who Faculty. The Christmas Choir under the
there is a possibility that the hour will have given that you may have. And put direction of Mr. Benjamin will sing, anq
your gratit ude into tangib le form by gen- Dr. Schofield, college Chaplain will offer
be changed from 7 :00 to 6 :30 p . m.
the invocation and benediction.
erou s thoughts and deeds for others .
Rabbi Hartstein has been invited to
Highlight of t he occasion will be the
A ll members of Lesley's staff and
speak and Vespers is anticipating a large; facu lty join me in wishing each of you conferring of an honorary doctorate upon
attendance from t h e student body. EnMrs. Cora Trawick Court, one of Lesley's
graved invitations will be sent out to the
two retired faculty members. Mrs. Court
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
was for seven years on Lesley's Faculty
facu lty, alumnae and local colleges.
December 18-Convoc.ation
and Residence Director of J enckes Hall.
Classes end
Following the services there will be a
All of Lesley's undergraduates are exJanuary 3-4-Building Fund Project
coffee hour where the students will be
pected to attend this convocation, which
January 4-Emerald Key Tea Dance
allowed to discuss the lecture amongst
will last approximately an hour.
January 11-Junior Money Maker
themselves and with the speaker. This
January 16-Vespers
informal gathering will tend to make
a happy and satisfying holiday and every
January 17-Assembly.
Vespers more meaningful to the indigood fortune for the New Year 1957.
Building Fund Cake Sale
vidual, and give each person a chance to
- Trentwell Mason White
express his own ideas.

VESPER PLANS

Mrs. Cora Trawick Court
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The Lantern Wishes To Say:

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

VACATIONS HERE! I Wonder . .
T 'was the week before Christmas when As I Wander
a ll through the hall
Each L es - elf was packing her clothing
.and all,
The suitcases opened by the beds with
care,
In hopes that her ride would soon be
there;
The books were nestled a ll snug in thei~
place,
While vis ions of fun danced before her
face,
And. Mrs. - in her bonnet; and the elf
m h er hat
Were thinking' about home and this and
t hat.
When out in the dri vew ay there arose
such a clatter
Miss E lf turned fr~m packing to see what
was the matter.
·
Away to the window sh e flew like a
flash,
Tore open the curtains and threw up the
sash.
The moon on the breast of the new
fallen snow
Gave a lu stre like mid - day to objects
below,
When, what to her wondering eyes should
appear,
But her date's M. G. showing up bright
and clear.
With a collegiate looking driver, so
handsome and tall
She knew in a moment ' its her date after
all.
More rapid than Bromo in the door he
came,
And whistled an
her by name:
"Now . . . . , Now.
al on'

0

A

THOUGHT

This is Christmas of nineteen hundred and fifty-six , more than nineteen hundred years after the birth of J esus. While we are celebrating this anniversary let's
not be in such a hurry that we forget to pause a moment and ask ourselves, who
today stands about the crib in adoration? Oh yes, the world is very busy, but it
is not bus ier than the time of the Bethlehemites.
L et's put ourselves before a Christmas crib. It's then we r ealize that decorated store windows are an advertis ing gesture, and that the lights we shine in
our windows or on our Christmas tree are but a blur on the landscape unless they

1

Then turned to thi1
r
ve o'l
1
1
look about.
•
~~·
Her date took th~les and suitcase
and all,
And off to the car to leave ... . Hall.
The motor humm ed and the two rode
avvay,
For a wonderful vacation - at home to
stay.
But the others heard them say as they
drove ou t of sight,
"Merry Christmas to all, and to all a
good night."

have been fired by love.
As we look thoughtfully at a crib we w ill see a Baby who is God. Closest to
H im ,is His Mother Mary, the purest women man has ever seen, and Joseph, the
strong pure man of work.
What can you give this Baby on his birthday ? Could you not offer to this
Christ Child your adoration with that of His Immaculate Mother? You can a lso
offer him your talents, your skills, your labors in union with Saint Joseph.
Let's make this a holy and blessed Christmas and let our offerings to the .
Christ Child be but an echo of the love that we know is in our hearts.

Open Up Your Hearts
Christmas is not far away
The season for good will
W e've placed boxes 'round the hall
For money in to spill.

Building Fund Tries
New Money-Maker

The Building Fund's next fund-raising,
project wi ll be h eld on January 3 and 4,
A white tablecloth will be displayed, and
a nominal fee will be charged for the
embroidering of the names of students,
L et's help the day be perfect for
the faculty, and administration. The cloth
Some little girls and boys,
will be used for school functions.
Who w ithout ou r help m ight n ever
Georgia Louras is chairman of the
know
Building Fund Committee, Arline KnovThe happiness of toys.
sky and H elen Klahr co-chairman, Linda
This drive is being sponsored by the Cooley, Barbara Goldman and Gail Linser
members of the committee.
Y.W.C.A. L et's back it up.
PAGE 2

W e are living in an age of efficienc
and speed, of strain and tension, of hustl:
and bustl e, . of clatter and horns, and
screammg sirens. It is a mechanized age
and a plushy world of slot-machines
push-buttons, packaged mixes capsules'
abbr~viations, formulae, cliche~, and pre~
fabricated solutions for everything. One
can buy a . ki.t for almost any purposea hom e-kmttmg machine "more accurate
than
. . the human brain"., a n um b ere d
pamtmg which " looks like the real thing"
':hen you match the numbers on the outlmed canvas with t he numbers on the
pa1~t tubes (no need even to tax one's
bram to learn the names of the colors).
a ~it to ~emake one's face, redecorat~
one s ~urmture, or repair one's car. The
~dvertisements are blatant and promismg-we can save ourselves time money
an~ mental effort. yet, are w~ reall~
satisfied with the res ults? Do we feel
any ~ens.e of achievement, or personal
contribution? Or doesn't it matter? We
have a r es.u lt - and we are saving time'
I wonder. . . .
·
. I have wondered what happens to the
time we work so hard to save. We cann ot store it up like pennies in a bank for
future use. It keeps on running with us
~s we run. I h ave been wondering of late
JUSt what happens, for I hear so m uch
talk of how to save time - and so little
s ~gg e stion, or explanation, of using the
time so saved. I am as guil ty as anyone
but . since I have started to think of .~
Christmas message to you, I have s t op~:4 to listen, to observe, to think , and to
l wand "

Katherin e Schatz

A Book Fair will be h eld in the Livingston Stebbins Library on Monday .and
Tuesday, December 17 and 18. The fair
will be sponsored by "Friends of the Librar y Committee." Mrs. John Chipman
of the Window Book Shop in Ipswich, is
r esponsible for supplying the books for
the fair. Monday night, in the Library,
there ·will be a lecture on informal book
r eviews for all Lesley students who wish
to attend. The reviews will be presented
b y Mrs. Chipman. The books w ill be on
sale in the library Tuesday.

ELSIE'S

HARVARD SPA

DELICATESSEN - LUNCH
Noted for Best Sandwiches

1246 MASS. AVE., HARVARD SQ.

TO EAT IN OR TA KE O UT

-

71 a Mt. Auburn Street , Ha rvard Square

El sie & Henry Bau mann

EL 4-8362

- light lunches books - magazines - midnight snacks -

RICHDALE PRESS
(Printers of the

LANTERN )

6 WALDEN STREET
ELiot 4-0505

CAMBRIDGE
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DANCE PLANNED
BY EMERALD KEY

NEPTA COMMITTEE
MEETING

The Emerald Key Society will sponsor a Tea Dance on January 5, to be
held in the dining room from four until
seven o'clock. A three-piece orchestra
will provide the music for the evening
and you may come stag or in couples.
Tickets are $.75 a person or $1.25 a
couple. Some of the men's colleges invited to this affair are Harvard, M. I. T. 1
Tufts, Boston College and Harvard Law
School. The following girls have been
working hard on committees for this
dance: Chairman-Mari 1 y n English;
Tickets-Jane Beeten, Barbara Lamkin;
Refreshments-Joan Petraglia, Barbara
Stellwagen; Publicity-Dorothy Wynott,
Beverly Gram; Orchestra-Carol Janson, Sachiko Tanaka.
EVENTS TO SEE
EUGENIA
At the Plymouth Theatre starting on
Tuesday, December 25, John C. Wilson
will present Tallulah Bankhead in the
starring role of Eugenia, a new play
based on Henry James' novel, The Europeans. This engagement will continue
through January 12.
FANNY
This production will begin .at the Schubert Theatre on Tuesday, December 25,
with Italo 'Tajo, the celebrated Italian
bass baritone, in the role of Ezio Pinza.
WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS
At the Colonial Theatre on New Year's
Eve, December 31, Waltz of the Toreadors will open. It is a satirical comedy
and stars Sir Ralph Richardson, who is
returning to this country after a ten-year

The New England Teacher Preparation
Association, an organization of about 45
New England institutions of higher education holds its annual meeting each October in Swampscott. Every member college is represented by its president (or
designated delegate) along with a number of junior and senior students. At last
October's conference, it was voted to have
the organization's executive committee
get together by the end of November and
undertake a special study of NETP A's
past programs. The committee was then
to work out a new approach to next
autumn's conference and suggest a set
of by-laws which might be superior to
NETPA's present unwritten (but traditionally-followed) constitution.
On Friday afternoon, November 30,
President White, a member of the executive committee, and Grace Weston, Lesley's junior student representative at last
fall's Swampscott convention, met with
committee members and students from
eight other institutions at Rhode Island
College of Education. There, after a
series of consultations, some with faculty and students separated, some with
both groups merged as one, the problems of NETP A were discussed through
luncheon, Saturday noon.
A few basic principles were agreed
upon. However, many of the details of
particular interest to Lesley delegates
for next year will be .a nnounced only
after all member colleges have seen and
work 2d over the executive committee's
recommendations. When the program is
complete report
vill be published

ADVISORY ..
(Continued from Page 1)

a conspectus of New England's best
known and most respected schools will,
in turn, appoint one or more co-operat:ng
"firing-line" experts from their facult:es.
But all official Council repres entatives
are personally aware of the value of the
project to their organizations and to
Education generally, and have, accordingly offered their full assistance. Meanwhile, all Lesley faculty members have
been called upon to contribute ideas,
questions, bibliographies, and other materials that may develop from their subject fields. Thus, a complete cross-section of faculty thinking will be available
as a working basis for our initial operations.
The plan will move slowly because of
the many details involved. Two to three
years, for instance, will doubtless be
spent in arriving at adequate answers to
point I in the program - how to identify
the gifted child. Replies to points II,
III, and IV which seek to find what curriculum, what teaching methods, what
teachers should be employed, will be
sought only after the participants in the
project have tested fully and approved
the identification machinery.
Non-Public Schools Division:
Head. C. H. Hodgman, Beaver Country
Day School.
Head. C. F. Hamilton, Belmont Hill
School.
Head. C. B. McCoy, Brimmer and May
School.
Head. E. H. B. Pratt, Browne and
Nichols School.
Head. M. A.

To Name Your
Christmas Tree
(A Christmas experience for children.)
Did you know that your Christmas tree
has a name just as you do? Instead of
being called John or Mary, it is called
Fir or Spruce. The fir and spruce look
so much alike that it is hard to tell them
apart. Of course, they have leaves as
other trees do. Only, their leaves are like
little needles, and they keep their leaves
all winter long. They do not drop them as
other trees do. For this reason, people
say they belong to the Evergreen family.
This means they always stay green.
It would be clever if you could tell
yom· friends at Christmas time whether
your tree is spruce or fir. To find out for
yourself, take one tiny needle off the
twig. If the needle has been held by a
curved peg, you can feel the roughness
of the p eg on the twig. Move one finger
o·.rer the space. If the space is rough, you
will know that the name of your tree is
Spruce. When you look at the spruce
twig through .a magnifying glass, the
space where the needles have been removed will look like a rough little peg.
If, when you take the needle off the
twig, there is no p eg left, but just a
>mall circle with a dot in it, you will
know that the name of your tree is Fir.
Move one finger over the space and you
will find it is very smooth. When you
look at the fir twig through a magnify·_ng glass, the space where the needles
have been removed will look like a row
:>f little circles.
After you learn to tell the name of
v:our Christmas t'<?U will have more
of fir
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We forget the spirit of simple friendliness (it is the diplomatic approach
now), of spontaneous giving and sharing (known as Group Dynamics .after
January first), as we devote ourselves to
causes - (or effect?). We place the unread books we received as gifts on the library table where they are so decorative
and such good conversation pieces, but
we steal our cliches to comment upon
them from book reviews and digests. We
do our utmost "to get over the effects
of the holidays .and back in the groove."
To each of us the holidays have represented a great event in our religious beliefs, a turning point which has affected
our who le lives, past and present, and
will continue long after we are gone. I
wonder why we cannot take our lesson
from this and each discover an element
of timelessness for himself. Use the packaged mixes, kits, and abbreviations if you
must - but not for really great and
worthwhile things, please. Use the timesavers, if such they are - as a means of
giving you time, not using your time, or
passing your time, or filling your time.
Would it not be a priceless thing for each
of us to experience a sense of timelessness by having a certain amount of time
each day, or each week, that would be
irrevocably our own? How we use this
time would be our personal choice.
For some it might be a chance t o read
those books, write those letters, or make
those calls, long promised, on old friends.
For others, it might mean listening to
music, painting a picture, or writing creatively. Did you e · ·valk slowly at dusk
in Copley Squa
1ow is falling?
1
=P o
y one, tr
. fres

.

you ev .
one of th
over the Charle
night? Myri
lights, reflections, a:ntastic and beautiful
silhouettes - London or Paris has nothing more beautiful to offer.
These are but a few thoughts at random, but why should I make suggestions? Each of you has a dream, a catharsis of your own- if you only had
the time . . . . Have a time for thinking,
a time for evaluation, a time for reflection, a time for seeing. Most of all have time! Let us keep in condition by
not always taking the easy, or obvious
way. Why not evaluate during the holidays and give yourself a gift of timelessn ess for the year, and always? And
may it bring you satisfaction and Peace.
Happy Holidays,
Dorothy E. Sharples

December 18, 1956
I suddenly remember an acquaintance
of mine, a serious .and sensitive painter,
who displayed an exquisitely painted and
very beautiful piece of work to some of
his friends. The first reaction from nearly all was "How long did it take you to
do it?" The artist looked bewildered, for
Jne does not measure beauty or creativity in minutes, or hours. He could not
'l.nswer satisfactorily so the final
:quelching evaluation of his work seem~ d to be, "Anyway I couldn't do it I
have neither the time nor the patience."
There was no conception of talent or skill
involved. Only one person in that group
reacted in a different way. She had been
standing apart silently for some time.
Then she turned and said with great
s:ncerity, "It's so beautiful, it makes my
sp:ne tingle." To the artist it was a comfort:ng and satisfying comment, though
it was not phrased in th e accepted terms
cif culture and aesthetics. She had sensed
his purpose, at least. Such reactions few and far between - are instinctive
outbursts of sensitivity.
Now it is winter and December again.
The holiday season approaches for both
Christian and Jew. It is a season of joy
and light when symbolical candles gleam
and stars shine more brilliantly in the
indigo sky. It is a season of miracles
when we take time to believe once more.
W e are as children - anything wonderful might happen. It is a season of renewal, of giving and sharing, of coming
together in friendship and worship.
Those of us who, through the year, survey our piles of mail with resigned acceptance can scarcely wait to open the
sta ks of greeting cards in familiar, or
t
andwriting. We are

•

What Is The
Who' S Who

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
NOMINATED FOR

The idea of creating one national basis
of r ecognition for college students that
would be democratic and devoid of du es,
initiation f ees or other costs, was conceived about twenty-three years ago. And
after much time and research the publication Who's Who Among Students In
American Universities and Colle ges
came into print f
+1 e school year 193435.

The Lesley faculty with Dr. Thurber's
approva l has nominated the following
seniors and juniors for the Who's Who
SENIORS: Marjorie "Midge" Brenner,
our acti ve Student Government President
transferred to Lesley in her sophomore
year from Adelphi College. Some of her
p
activities include Student

1

WH0 S WHO

-~

~as yo~~

, ain Kmgly wraps receives a ce~
1
anu stacks my
ous packages. Expect- awarded by thJ • anization
ancy, peace, and stillness slow our pace. sented at the school; recognition in
Through this stillness, softly at first, and annual publication for the year during
louder as the great day nears, we hear which h e was selected in the form of a
strains of music - carols and hymns of write-up of his college and personal recthanksgiving. They are on everyone's ord; and benefits of the Student Placelips. Their spirit is reflected in every- ment Service provided by the organizaone's eyes. Often the old familiar Ap- tion.
palachian carol, "I Wonder as I Wander"
floats through the air. From it, I take
Be Sure To Go To
my theme for these thoughts. I do ·wonder as I wander.
I wonder why we cannot capture more
of this spirit of timelessness to carry
through the rest of the year. I wonder
for
why this spirit of mutual respect and
understanding (must I call it tolerance?)
Knee Sox
cannot remain in our hearts? Why do we
Sweaters
change so quickly as bells ring out the
old year and in the new? Sadly, man's
Blouses
inhumanity to man is all too evident in
some parts of the world at this very
Skiis & Ski Wear
The Committee for the Friends of the moment; but in our own world, we jump
Warm Sport Coats
Livingstone Stebbins Library met for the back on our merry-go-rounds of frantic
first time last month on campus to decide speed as we don our mantles of imperGloves
issues relating to the future policies .and sonal busyness. Even those of us who obdirection of this group. The purpose of ject to the abbreviation of "Xmas" for
this organization is to stimulate interest Christmas once more busily dash off to
in the Library, and to encourage finan- the next meeting of the "X.X.W.Q.P."
cial and other support in the implemen- or the "N.E.A."
tation of its material resources.
10°/o Discount to Lesley
Members of the present committee are
Dr. Leslie M. Oliver, Chairman, Dr. Ruth
Harvard Sq.
1346 Mass. Ave.
Boland, Miss Evelyn Singer, Miss Elizabeth Alexander, Faith Ginsberg, Helen
Klahr, Lois Jenkins and Ann Cleveland,
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, s fist, Freshman Class
visor, delegate to the Eastern States
Conference, and Clerk of the Student
Government Court. Carolyn was also selected for Who's Who in h er junior year.
Linda Weisberg, Senior Class Representative to Student Government, has
spent four active years at Lesley. As a
member of the Glee Club she had one
of the leads in last year's operetta
Iolanthe. Linda is also Vice President of
the Emerald Key Society, a Dean's list
student, and a member of the Scholarship
Committee.
JUNIORS: Maureen "Mickey" Green
is the Freshman Class Student Advisor
this year, Treasurer of the Junior Class
and Editor of the Freshman Handbook.
Some of her past activities include sophomore show, Student Handbook and
Dean's List.
Audrey Belson is Editor of the Student
Handbook, and in p.ast years was Vice
President of Student Government, Sophomore representative to Student Government, and on the Dean's list.
Edith Michelson, Editor-in-chief of the
LANTERN, transferred to Lesley College
.from Ohio State University. Some of her
activities include Emerald Key Society,
Deans's list, Student Handbook committee, and. the Sophomore show.
The Lantern extends its sincerest congratulations to these Lesley girls chosen
for Who's Who in 1956-57.

